
ANNUAL REPORT 2020-2021

Respected Fr.Joseph Ramban OIC,Rev Fr.Benjamin OIC,Chief Guest
Smt.Chitra Vinobaji,Rev Fr.Pathrose OIC ,Mr.Bijubal,other PTA executive
members,parents,teachers and my dear children-greetings to all.

I am greatly honoured to present before you –once again,a brief account of
our activities  and accomplishments during the academic year  2020 -2021.

This academic year was a challenging year for Schools.A lot of changes
were implemented in the way the activities were carried out from the merit day
celebration in June to the Annual day in March.From the curricular content
delivery to creative and artistic talent hunt programmes,the whole process went
through a total metamorphosis and I am extremely happy that the teachers,students
and parents very quickly adapted to the change.

I would like to thank each and every one of you for all the cooperation and
support rendered during this time.

Even though there was a sudden  shift from the regular school and classroom
activities curricular and extra curricular to the online mode. we were able to
conduct various activities and excelled in them and received awards and
accolades.

Achievements

1.Academic

i)In the AISSCE(Std XII )March 2020 all our students scored first class  and 70%
of them scored distinction.Master .Sarath P.S topped with 96.2 %.The school
average was 82 .

ii)103 students appeared for the AISSE March 2020 . All  students scored first
class  and  76%  scored distinction.Lakshmi Nandana and Anju Marium Thomas
were the toppers with 96.2%

On this occasion I congratulate all of them once again.



2.Even though Covid 19 made it impossible for many interschool competitions to
be conducted we are extremely proud to announce the following prizes and awards
our school could grab.

i)In the Green school 2019-20 ,organized by Mathrubhoomi seed,Blooming Buds
Bethania was awarded the first prize in Chavakkad Educational District.It included
a trophy and a cash award of Rs 15000/-.

ii)We were also able to bag the first prize in Thrissur District in the state level
Flower Garden competition

iii)Kerala state P.T.A award for the best Green school and the best P.T.A
president(2019-20)was bagged by Blooming Buds Bethania and Mr.Bijibal
respectively.

iv)Department of agricultural development and Farmer’s welfare Kerala bestowed
upon us two prizes.We  bagged the ‘Haritha Vidyalayam Award’and the award for
the best teacher was given to Smt.Radhika T.R . A cash award worth Rs 15000
each was also given

3.Extra curricular

In ‘Slogan writing competition’held in connection with National Energy
Conservation Day Devna Das,of std X C secured first place and was awarded
Rs 1000/-and a certificate. Raeefa Ashraf and Lakshmi Ashok won the  ,2nd and 3rd

prizes and were awarded certificate and Rs 750/-and Rs 500/- respectively.

In the Patrons Day  Online Quiz Competition-Ofiesta 2020 Edwin.M.John,
of  VII D Sleeba Gregory of  VI C and Adwaidh Krishna V.S.of  VI C got the 1st

,2nd and 3rd prizes in category A .In category B Devadathan M.K of  XI B and
Sreevidya M of  IX C secured the 1st and 2nd prizes respectively.

Ambareesh Krishna N.B V C  got First  in Malapuram Dt,Second position in
state level  and 4th prize in yogasana competition conducted by the International
yoga federation of India.

In the Myths talent hunt quiz conducted by Riju & Psk   Anjali Menon of

VI D  got 6 th  rank and sanchal Sairam K.D.of VI D  got 7th rank .



In CIART ,Alekha Soman  of VI A came 2 nd in the state level and Arya Ajith
of std VIII won distinction in state level and A grade in National level

Saatvika Binithab  of  UKG was ranked  first  In Math of voting event by
‘Cue Math-The Math Expert’ and  was also selected for  the state level in ‘THE
TOFFEE Go ride ‘contest.

Activities

As per the New National Educational Policy Published by Central Govt, we
have introduced Art integration and Experiential Learning through activities in all
subjects and were able to make teaching and learning a joyful experience.

We started  a  Programme called ENTE MARAM ENTE JEEVAN related with the
Environmental Day and each student of the school planted a sapling.

Reading Day  was introduced by ‘JNANA DHARSAN ‘ a Reading challenge-and
book review  .

Betany Ashram Superier Rev. Fr.Skaria O.I.C  awarded the  School Toppers and
subject toppers on Merit Day .

We conducted Virtual youth festival  to exhibit the innate talents of our students
The function was  inaugurated by Miss Sreya Jayadeep

We observed National Sports Day with a webinar by Tinu Yohanan  to inspire our
young sport stars.

We conducted Grand  parents day. Motivational speaker Mrs.Shiji Johnson spoke
on the occasion and the  stars of social media Ammamayum Kochumonum were
the special guest of the Day.

MrMurali Manohar conducted a webinar on Mural Painting to motivate our Young
Atrists

To honour the nature poet Sugatha kumari teacher students of  Senior secondary
section planted trees .We have observed Enviornment Day ,World Ozone
day,international peace day,world Rivers day,Colours day,Global Hand Washing



Day,Kerala Piravi,Rainbow Day,National Milk Day,Constitution Day,Salad
day,World Aids Day,Peacock Day,,National Energy conservation Day,National
Mathematics Day,Butterfly Day, and Martyr’s Day on virtual platform .

We have celebrated Onam,Christmas, Teachers day,New year and Children’s Day
on Google Meet

Flag hoisting ceremony was conducted on  Independence Day and Republic Day.

Empowering our teachers was one of the most important program of this
year.Our faculty members attended 465online workshops and webinars on various
subjects to equip themselves for the changes happening in the educational scenario.

Apart from switching over to online mode of teaching ,the teachers were
asked to go with art integrated teaching and  projects related with the partner state
Himachal Pradesh .Our students took it up with great enthusiasm and came up with
extremely innovative ideas  and acquired  a lot of information  about Himachal
Pradesh .

We have a strong PTA and PTA executive committee under the leadership of Mr.
Bijubal that  extended support in all our activities.

I would like to express my sincere gratitude to the Management for their
unflinching support .I extend hearfelt thanks to all my colleagues for their love
,affection,dedication and hardwork,My best wishes to all my beloved students .Be
good in thoughts and actions.

I am highly grateful to the God Almighty.I wish to conclude my words by
quoting William James: “Thoughts become perception,perception becomes
reality.Alter your thoughts, alter your reality.

Thank you. May God bless all of us.


